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F). When we put in (8) and (9) y = 3, th en it follows: 

;1' (~:)=o = / v and R~'2 . (~:)x-=o = - ~lW' (17) 

Herein V -v is the increase of volume on meIting, ~ W the heat 
of melting of the substanre F. V-v can be as weIl positive as 
negative, ~ W is always positive. Fro.u (17) it now follows that: 

whèn the equilibrium F + L + G is situated in the mmimum
meltingpoint of the snbstance F, addition of a thirrl bubstance wiIL 
increase the - pressure (T constant), \",hen the substance melts with 
increase of volume lV > v) and decrease when the substance melts 
with decrease of volume (V < v). The tempeI'ature (P constant) 
is lowered. 

We may express the above-stated also in the following way: 
from F the pl'essure increases along the vapoursaturationcUl've 

under Us own vapoul'-pressure going through F and the temperature 
decreases along the boilingpointcurve going through F. 

From F the pressure increases along the saturationcurve under 
its own \'apourpressure going through F, when F melts with in
crease of volume and~ the pressure decreases when F melts with 
decrease of volume. Along the boiIingpointcurve going through F 
the pres su re decreases from F. 

Also we should be able to examine what influence has a thil'd 
substance on the binal'y equilibrium F + L + 0, when this is 
situated in the point of maximum temperature (point H in fige. 5 
and 6) or in the point of maximum pl'essure of its P, T·curve. We 
l'efer to this later. 

(To be continueel). 

Physiology. - "TAe elfeet of subcutaneous t1bl'pentine-injections on 
tlte cltenwta:m:S of 1'emote places." By Prof. H. J. HAl\IBURG1R. 

Aftel' experirnents by Dl'. J. BUl'l'ENBUIS. 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 29, 1913). 

On a fÖl'lner occasion the atten/ion WttS drawn fo the favourable 
effect of slight amounts of tul'pentine on the rapidity of phagocytosis. 1) 

In a dilution of 1 : 100.000 an increase was found of 24.7 0/0 and 
even in a dilution of 1 : 500.000 an increase of 16 % • 

1) HAMBURGER, DJ: HAAN and BUBANOVIC: On the effect of Chloroform, Iodoform 
alld other substallces dissoluble in fat, on Phagocytosis. Proceedings of the Meeting 
of Jan. 28, 1911, p. 913. 
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Elsewhel'e 1) we have pointed out that the l'esllil agl'ees ,vi 
gL'eat nllmber of chnical expel'Ïences. The gymtecologist FOClIIl!'R. 
L,)'ons fol' example has sllccessfully ap(Jlied tllrpentine in ~he t 
ment of pllerperal fevel'. For this purpose he injects tllrpentine u 
the skin which gives rise to an abscess in this place and the j 

soon disappears. 
FOeRIER thinks that the abscess attmcts the noxious subst8 

which cause the fever, tbus rendel'ing them inactive. He speal. 
an ".Abscès de fixation". 

In 'leterinal',Y circles this tl'eatment has callsed nluch enlhusi 
The pneumonia (crllpposa) of horses is at present cillefly and suc 
fuIly tl'ealed with turpentine-injections, In [he vetel'Ïnary Schol 
Utrecht for il1stance J. J. WESTER adopted this rnethod vvith exce 
results. 

He justly doubts, howevel', whether we are right in assuminl 
"abscès de fixation" . No plausible reasons ean be ac1duced for 
hypothesis. Thel'efore he is more inclined to attribute this favoUl 
l'esult to an improved action of the heaL't. 

lt 8eelllS not impossible to me tha,t this factor bas to be reck 
with. But it is certainI,r not the only one; for in Denrnal'k the f 
treatment is successfu\ly applied to chronic mastitis of the cow. 
a better action of the heart, sueh as is often necessal'y in pneu1lli 
would be of no avail here. 

l'hm'efol'e we have as/ced oUl'selves if this jlwoumble ejfe( 
tLtl'pentine rnay not be eJJplainecl b.y assuming that this substance e 
the ci1'culation f1'0111 the place of i17jection as a weak solution, 
stimulating the phagoc!/tosis also in the ltearths of the disease, ti 

woulcl assi~t the cumtive p1'ocess. 
From a technical point of view, howevel', it is very difficu 

investigate the degl'ee of phagocytosis in an inflamed centre an 
- determine thus whether the activity of the phagocytes ha5 inere: 

l'his seemed possible, /wweveJ', by chemotactical etlJpel'iments. 
For this purpose, just as in the rase of Calcium, two met 

\Vere adopted 2). 
The firat method consisted in capil1ary tubes, filled with an ex 

of coli bacterüt, being placecl under the skin of one of the hind 

1) HAMBURGER: Physikalisch·chemische U ntersuchungen über Phagozyten. 
Bedeutung vam allgemein biologischen und pathologischen Gesichtspunkt. 
baden, J. F. BCRGMANN, lfJ12, p. 159. 

2) Cf. HAMBURGER. The eITect of sligbt quanbties of Calcium on the mali 
the phagocytes. Proceedings of the Meeting of May 28, 1910. 
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of a rabbit at the insido of the tbigh. These extracts als 0 contained 
tl"aces of tUl'pentine. " 

Similar tubes we re placed at the other hind leg with the same 
contents, but without turpentine. 

A.ftel' 20 homs the leucocyte columns, which owing to chemotax.is 
had entered the tubes, wel'e measnred. 'l'his rendered it possible to 
estab1ish if, and if sa, to what extent, turpentille had promoled 
chemotaxis -and stimulated the pbagocytes. 

The second met.hod con&isted in 0.3 cc. of tlU'pentine being injected 
under the breast skin of some rabbits; it was then detel'mined if a 
gt'eater amount of lellcocytes had entered the capillary tubes with 
coli-extract, than if the same rabbits. had been injected with 0.3 cc. 
of NaCl-solution instead of 0.3 cc. of tUl'pentine. 

Before btating the results outained on tl~e effect of tlll'pentine we 
shaH communicate a series of experiments which were made to 
ascertain the degl'ee of accnracy of the metbod. In fom rabbits 
capillary tubes are placed ,right and 1eft Ullder tlle skin of the leg. 
These tubes are filled with the same extract of coli-bacteria in NaOi 
0,9 0

/ 0 , 

The following table will require na furtber explanation. 

Rabbit ! 

2 

" 
3 

" 
4 

TABLE I. 
Effect of extract of Co!i-bacteria on chemotaxis. 

Tota! of 4 Ieucocyte-
columns af ter 

2 hours 

" 

Left leg: Right leg. 
Extract of Colibac- Extract of Colibac
teria' in 0.90f0 NaCI teria in 090f0 NaC! 

4.1 mm 4.5 mm 

6.3 
" 

5.5 
" 

5.6 5.5 

5.6 
" 

5.2 

+0.4 

- 0.8 

- 0.1 

- 0.4 

This table shows that the greatest deviation amounts to 0.8, whiIst 
the deviatiun in all 4 rabbits together only comes to 0,9 mmo 

Fi1'St met/wel. 
Under these rircllmstances it could be established now, to what 

extent an addition of turpeutine to an extract of B. OoH in NaOl~ 
solution ~onld affec1 the degree of chemoiaus. 1) 

1) The lechnical details were about lhe same as those we desCl'ibed iu VIRCHOW'S 

Archiv B. CL VI p. 329, 1899 aud in "Physik. Chemische Untel'sllchungen über 
Phagozytell". Br:RGl\IANN 1912. p. 94 foll. Ollly instelld of cork pmaffin was used 
to keep the capillary tubes in their places. 

\ I 
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Fo!' ibis pnl'pose we used capillary tubes with extract of bactei'ia
eoU in NaCI 0,9 oio, in wbich 1: 100.000 tUJ'pentinc had been dissolved. 

In ('ach rabbit 4 capillary tubes with and 4 without tlll'pentine 
were placed on one side under the skin of the leg. Aftel' 20 hours 
they were taken away: and the lengths of the Iellcocyte-columns 
were measured. 

Tü,bIe IJ gives the l'esults of this experiment. 

TAB L E II. 

Effect of extract of Coli-bacteria on chemotaxis. 

-
Left leg. - Right leg. -Coli-bacteria extract Coli-bacteria extract in 0.9% NaCl in 09% NaCI + 1: 100.000 turpentine 

Rabbit 5 
I 
Total of 4leucocyte- 4.8 mm 4.6 mm - 0.2 

columns after 
20hours 

" 
6 

" 
3.2 I' 4.8 

" + 1.6 

" 
7 

" 
4.-

" 
5.1 

" + 1.1 

" 
8 

" 
4.8 

" 
6.4 

" + 1.6 

" 
9 

" 
4.1 

" 
5.2 

" + 1.1 

" 
10 

" 
6.9 

" 
7.1 

" + 0.2 

" 
11 

" 
2.2 

" 
3.1 

" + 0.9 
I 

In 6 of the 7 cases, thel'efore, the turpentine in a concentratioll 
of 1 : 100.000 has stimulated the chemotaxis. 

In order to. investigate if rabbit 5 made an exception to the rllle, 
Ol' if a mistake had been made in the experiment, the experiment 
was l'epeated with the same rabbit ill the same places. lt was found 
then that the vallles became 5,1 and 6.8 respectively. lp this case 
too an inrl'eased chemotaxis has, therefol'e, been established. 

We subjoin an experiment with a weaker turpentine-solntion viz. 
with turpentine 1: 500.000. Ufo table lIl. 

These 1'estdts show t/tat an addition of tw'pentine 1 : 500.000 !tas 
had a much more favourable effect still on the chemotaxis tlzan 
tUl'pentine 1 : 100.000. 

Elsewhel'e 1) a more detailed account of the experiments will be 
publisheel. 

1) In the dissertation (Bern) of Mr- J. BUITENHUIS. 
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TAB L E III. 

Effect of coli-bacteria-extract on chemotaxis. 

I _ Left leg. Right ~eg. . 
Extract of coli-bacteria Extr~ct ofcoh-bacter}a 

I 
. 0 gOI N Cl In 0.9% NaCt 
In • ° a + 1: 500.000 turpentine 

Rabbit 12 Tofal of leucocyte-
columnsafter20 hrs 

4.9 mm 6.4 mm + 1.5 

13 4.5 JI 1 + 2.5 

14 4.2 5.8 + 1.6 

" 
15 3.6 5.4 + 1.8 

16 4.4 4.8 + 0.4 

\1. 6.1 8.1 +2 

18 6.2 11 7.4 IJ + 1.2 

Second met/wd. 

As we obsel'ved before, the second method of investigation consist
ed in turpentine being injected subcutaneously in the lower chest 
to enable it to spread through the body with the blood, thus entering 
also info the lymph of the hind leg, where tubes with extracts of 
bacteria in Nd.CI O,~ % had been plaeed. The experiment showed 
that turpentine entered the system but slowly. For when aftel' 7 
days the injectionplaee was opened, the mucOlls mass which came 
out still strongly smelled of tlll'pentine. Turpentine, indeed, does not 
dissoh'e readily in watery fluids. 

Since in dîtfet'ent rabbits the chemotactical action is not the same, 
the columns of each rabbit wel'e measmed without all) thing being
injected. When this had been determined half the rabbits were 
injected under the breast with 0.3 cem. of turpentine anel the other 
ha'lf, as a test, with 0.3 ccm. of NaOl-solution 0.90

/ 0 , 

Five Ol' six hO\ll's aftel' injection the capillury tubes we re placed 
under ~he skin anel they were l'emoved aftel' 20 homs. The following 
table gives a sUl'\'ey of the results obtained. 

Now if- we eompal'e the total of the differences of 2, 4, 6, 8 and 
10 whieh comes to + 6,1 mmo with the total of the differences of 
1, 3, 5, 7 and 9, which mllQlmLS to - 0,1, then it flppears that the 
mbclttaneous injection oJ tUl'pentine Iws evidently stimulatecl the 
chemotaxis. 

It must therefol'e be concluded thaf, in accol'danee with our hypo-
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TAB L E IV. 

Effect of the subcutaneous injection of turpentine on chemotaxis. 

Length of 4 leucocytecolumns 
-

Left leg. Right leg. Before the injection After the injection of 0.3 cc. Difference of Na Cl or of of turpentine or NaCI 0.90f0 turpentine 

Rabbit 6.6 mm Turpentine 7.4 
" + 1.8 (Turpent.) 

-
JI 2 6.6 

" 
NaCI 5.7 

" 
- 0.9 (NaCI) 

3 6.3 
" 

NaCI 5.9 - 0.4 (Na Cl) 

JI 4 5.8 
" 

Turpentine 5.8 0 (Turpent) 

5 4.8 NaCI 5.5 
" + 0.7 (NaCI) 

6 6 
" 

Turpentine 7.2 
" + 1.2 (Turpent.) 

7 5.1 NaCI 6.4 + 1.3 (NaCI) 

8 4.4 Turpentine 7.1 + 2.7 (Turpent.) 

9 4.9 NaCI 4.3 - 0.6 (NaCI) 

10 5.8 
" 

Turpentine 6.2 mm + 0.4 (Turpent.) 

thesis, turpentine bas gradually been remo"ed fl'om the place of 
injection to differellt parts of the body, also to the bloocl-vessels of 
the leg where turpentine was imparted to the lymph, which had 
a favourable effect on the chemotaxis. 

Repeated injection of tUl'pentine in diluted solution. 

If this view was correct then it might be expected that an injection 
of turpentine in a cliluted soIution, if repeated a few times, wOllld 
likewise effect an increased chemotaxis. 

This would, moreover, prQve that tbe salutary thel'apeutic effect 
of the tnrpentine would be entirely independent of the notion "abscès 
de fixation". At the same time tl1is might lead to the application of 
turpentine in human pathology being resol'ted to more frequently, 
for in spite of tbe Sllccess obtained by FocHIIm and others aftel' him, 
it is a wellknown fact tbat the subcutn,neous injection is, if possible, 
avoided uecause the sterile abscess, causcd by it, is so extremely -
painful. Inqeed when we see how, aftel' the auscess has existed for 
some days, the mass taken out, whick still smeUs· of tUl'pentine, is 
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a muco~s one, it becomes evident what destl'uction the tUl'pentine 
has cansed there. 

We :nvestigated thet'efore whether the chemotaxis could not like
wise be stimulated by injecting subclltaneollsly a solution of turpen
tine in NaOI 0.9 % in a concen(raton of 1 : 10.000, instead of pure 
turpentine. 

Provisional experiments have in deed shown that this has a favolU'
able effect on chemotaxis. It was not considerabIe however. 

ProbabJy this must be attributed to the ineffective manne!' in 
which the experiments were cm'ried out. In the fh'st place too little 
was injectecl viz. onIy 5 times .J cc. of a tllrpentine soJlltion of 
1 : 10.000, which means only a total amount of 0.0025 cc. of tlll'pen
tine. But especially too much' lime elapsed between the injections 
so that the turpentine injected, had ample opportunity to be serreted 
in large quantities by the kidneys, w hilst the method of injection 
adoptecl by FOeRIER creates a reserve of turpentine, fi'om whence 
tllrpentine is continually yielded to the circulation. 

In subsequent expel'iments, wbich, owing to lack of time" could 
not be ca,rried out as yet, the ,tbove-mentionecl consideration wil! 
be taken into a,ccount. 

As the technical jifficulties nttending turpentine-injections are being 
removed, it will be possible to make use of these injections much 
more frequently in human pathology; meanwhile it may now be 
concll1ded alreacly from the fOl'egoing expel'iments that turpentine 
also stimulates chemotaxis in remote places. Fm'thel' we may infel' 
from the greatel' mobility of the phagorytes, which is in deed also 
the foundation of an increased chemotaxis, that in those places the 
phagocytosis wiU be stimulated likewise. 

Groningen, November 1913. Physiological Labo 1'a tOl'y. 
I 

Botany. "A(U~tstment lo light in oats" By ,V. H. ARIsz. (Oom: 
municated by Prof. WENT). 

(Communicated in the meeting Of November 29, 1913). 

§ 1. lnt1'oduction. 

In this preliminal'Y commllnÏf'ation tbel'e wiII be considered a 
number of phenomena whieh are generally gl'ouped as adjustment 
phenomena (Gel'man: "Stimmllllg"). By fnncii0nal adjllstment is 
ll~llally meant the state of an ol'gan whicb detel'mines the effect 
wHh which the Jatter l'eacts to a. stimulus of a certain strengtll. 


